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SPECULATIOA/SON THE VIEW FROM IATSIDE
I ookingat Chinawitirout irnposingour own interl-pretation on what we seeseemsto be the challenfe now for thoseof us forcedto wait out events
from the outside.From the Westlr,ehaveseena nonviolent student demonstrafion,governmentrestraint
followedsuddenlvby harshgovernmentreprisals,
manipulationof informationand disregardfor outside opinions.Within China thingsmay look different.
From the dissidents'point of view, the death of Hu
Yaobangand the arrival of Gorbachevwith the attendant world attentionfocusedon Beijing produced
prime conditionsfor making a public statementat
this time. Propelledby factorswithin Chinese
society,they calledfor a freepressand a dialogue
with the goverrrmentas the first stepsto solving
their countq/s problems.
The most visible problem,China's inflation over the
Iast severalyears,hasreflecteda very uneven
developmentof the economy.Officials with accessto
money,raw materialsand information have
benefitteda greatdeal from the so-calledcompetitive system.So havepeasantsfree to producecommodities in high demand and able to seli them at
competitiveprices.Factoryworkers,intellectuals
and anyoneon a fixed incomehave suffered,finding
it increasinglyimpossibleto maintain the standard
of living to which they had gradually becomeaccustomed in the past ten years.
For Chineseleaders,outsideopinion and even internal unrestmust takea back seatto bringing this gal-

iopingeconomyundercontrol.For guidancethey
turn to their econonricadvisors,whoseeffectiveness
hasbeenlirnitedby that oid Chinesespectelpersonalconnections.
Lna sense,all relatioruhipsin the
Chineseschemeof thingsarepersonal.Thereis no
suchthing as a meetingbetweenequalsin which the
only consideration
is "pure" inforntation.Thereis always the comiderationof which personis higherin
socialrank, whosefather knows whom. Therel'ore,
eventhoughthe expertmay beginwith plenty of
practicalknowledger,
he soonfinds that,in orderto
keephis position arrd remain at all effective,he must
to someextentsay rvhat his leaderwants to hear.
CountlessChineseintellectualshave facedthis
choicebefore;the lessonis clearthat thosewhcr
choosenot to tell the leaderwhat he wantsto hear
die eitherin quick notorietyor slow obscurity.Accurateinformationabouteconomictheorvis probably, therefore,not readilyavailableto deal with this
crisis.
Corruption is anotherpervasiveproblem affecting
everyChineseperscln.The governmenthasrepeatedly promised to remedy this situation without, however,doing anythingconcrete.Nepotismand the
granting of favors,contracts,accessto raw materials
and foreign money to thosewith connectionshasbecomeso prevalentthat no onecanhopeto accomplishanything'withoutthem.
The questionof horv to incorporatethe Communist
Party into the governmentin a useful,but not
destructive,way hasstill not beensolved.The partv
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still must approvealmost every administrativeplan,
Generallyspeaking,the party advisorsdo not have
technicalbackgroundor professionalexpertisein the
fields in which they are consideringproposals.
Naturally',their decisionsare often inappropriate.
Threatenedbv repeatedpromisesof political reform,
which they readas their own loss of power, they
fight desperatelyto keeptheseadvisorypositions.
Strengthenedin their positionsby connections,they
are impossibleto dislodge.And so the systemgoes
on...
Since1949,and evenbefore,the Communist Party
hasdemandeda greatdeal from its membersand
from all Chinesepeople,without giving much in
return. Stabilityand the possibility of a higher shndard of living have,in fact,beenremarkablebenefits
but they havewhettedpeople'sappetitefor more.
Recently,
however,peoplehavebeendeeplydisillusionedand disappointedthat the Partvhasnot
consultedwith them and followed up the stability
and economicprogresswith more participatory
The Chinesegovernmentdoes
governmentpractices.
not havetraditionalor contemporaryrnechanisms
for receivingand respondingto feedbackfrom tire
people.Unfortunately,thrsleavesthe peopieand
their governmentcut off from eachother.
The degenerating
economt comrption and broken
promisesaboutreformand opennesshaveaddedup
to a widespreaddistrustof the government.Secrets
kept among governmentofficiaisand party advisors
have led to more secretsand now thereseemsno
way throughthe morassof distrust.
From the Westwe may askwhy the Chinesepeople,
who seemedat first to support the students,have
not continuedwith an openrebellion.But,like all of
us, the ordinaryChinesehavepracticalconcenls.
Beforethe studenttnovementin Aprii, they were
daily facinga buildup of inflation; seeingstreets
floodedwith miliionsof "blind wanderers"or unemployedworkers who had migrated to the larger
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populationcentersin searchof work; and finding
doors shut in their facesbecar:seof comrption. They
were repeatedlytold "no" becausethey didrr't have
the right connections,whether they soughtscarce
consumergoods,a job promotion,a betterapartment,schoolentrancefor their children.The student
movement,especiallyas it is beingpresentedby the
government,hasbeenjust one morechaoticincident.
The desireof the ordinary personanywhere,
anytime,is for stability,a peacefullife, security.
One'sinstinctsat such times of confusionare usually
to return to the old and tried, even if imperfect,ways.
Furthermore,the paucityof reiiablenewscirculating
in China is incomprehensibleto us in the West,
where we are constantlybombarcledwith information.Most Chine:;eat this momenthaveheardonly
governmentreportswhich reiatehow,given the
instabilityof the economy,a
widely acknowleCged
handful of trouble-rnakers(and everyChinesecan
in his own neighborhoodin the
seetroublemakers
personsof the unernployed)havecausedanotirerincidentand the government,trying valiantiyto bring
orderout of thechaosto benefitthepeople,hasbeen
forcedto deal wil.hthem harrshlv.
Evenfor thosewho doubt this governntentversion,
thereis greatfearof lookingat it too closely.Not fear
for oneself.Any of us canmakea decisionto fight,
suffer,evendie for our own beliefs.It is fearfor
one'schildren/one'sparents,one'sspousethat keeps
peoplefrom looking too closelyat what hashappened.Thosewho are identifiedas deviatingfrom
what the governmenthassaid wili find rep€rrcussionscomingdorvn on themand, worse,on their
families,not only'now but probablyfor sometirneto
come.Months,evenyearsfrom now,theirquestioning of the governmerrttodavmay be thrown up at
themas they prepareto enrolltheir sonin schoolor
arrangetheir mother'scomfortableretirementapartment. 'l1ou were on the wrong side in 1989"
, they
will be told. "You won't get your child into that
school,your motherinto that apartment."It is not
easyto sacrificeone'swhole family and their future
it is oftenwiser to wait and see.
for yearsto corner.
This proverbialChinesepatience,the habit of waiting and enduring,also works to keepChina somewhat stabletoday.Dynastiescomeand go,
individuals suffer and die but, finally,the truth is
vindicatedif we only wait long enough, The wait
may be far longerrthan any Westernerwould dream
of putting up with.
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Like any government,the Chineseleadersseekto
keep control.Keepingcontrol is what governmentis
all about,after all, and is not itself a bad thing. Faced
with an economy in crisis, and fearful of losing
powet the Chineseleadersseedemocracyas chaos,
trouble,strikes,sit-irs, riots. They know they cannot
afford much of that sort of upheaval.With no experiencein modern economictheory or participatory
goverrunent,they turn to what has always worked
for them..,personal
connection.Predictablythey are
using the army units bound to them by personalconnectionsof family loyalty to make sure of their
power in the oniy way they can imagine,disposing
of the opposition.

April 15: Hu Yaobang,oustedCommunistParty
Secretaryand a leading advocateof change,dies.
Studentsat BeijingUniversity put up posterspraising him and indirectly criticizing his opponentswho
forcedhis resignationafterstudentdemonstrations
in 1986-7.
April 17: Thousandsof studentsmarch in Beijing
and Shanghaishouting"Long live Hu Yaobangl
Long live Democracv!"
April 18: Severalthousandsfudentsfrom Beijing
headinto fiananmenSquarein the predawnhours,
continuingthe protest,and holcla sit-in at thelGreat
Hall of the People.They demandfreedornof the
press,more moneyfor education,aboiitionof regulationsagainstdemonstrations,
incomedisclosr,rre
from leaders,and a reassessment
of Hu Yaobarrg.

Finally,today'sChineseleadershave listenedto a
long string of anti-cornmunismtiradesfrom the
Westand havehad plentv of evidencethat western
mediaprints sensationalism.
Unfortunatelythe
printing of rumors such as Deng'sdeath,Li Peng's
shootingand thousandsbeing killed in Tiananmen
"a factthat hasso far not beensubstantiated"rather
confirm this impressionso that the leadersare fully
justified in discountingwestem media and public
opinion. Their professecldisregardfor western
opinion, while probablyonly a temporaryclefensive
facade,doesmirror their iong-standingdistrustof
westerners-adistrustwhich is, of course.entirely
mutual.

April 19: Studentsdemorutratein front of the CommunistParty headquarters.Policebreakup the
protest.
April 21: About 1C,0,000
gatherin'liananmenSquare
to mourn Hu Yaobang.
April 22: Defying poiiceordersto leavetiresquare,
tensof thousandsjcin tirem,while officialmemorial
ceremonies
are hel<Jfor Hu Yaobang.Chinese
Ieadersat the memorialobservethe demonstratioru
from behind a wall of soldiers. Riotsbreakout in
Xian and Changshaon the sameday. Tensof
thousandsof univerrsityshrdentsbegincampingali
night in the Square,foiling governmentplansto
closeoff the area.

Reflectingon recenteventsin a broadercontext,
questionscometo mind. Is changeinevitablein
human societyand is its tirnetablepredictable?
How
rapidly canany societvchange?How canthe
Chinesepeople,if they truly desirechange,get
in participatorygovernmentso
enoughexperience
that they will be able to implement it when the time
comes?Is therea wav we can help?

April 24: l"ensof thousandsof sfudentsat Beijing
universitiesbegina classboycott,demanding
dialogueor dui huawith the government.
April 26: The Peopie'sDaily newspapercallsit a
"plannedconspiracy."Qin Benli,editorof the independentWorld EconomicHerald in Shanghai,is
suspended.

Nancy E. Dollahitein consultationwith friends

CHRONOLOGYOF
RECENTEVENTS

April2T: More tharn150,000
sfudents,with rvide
support from peop,leon the street,surgepast police
linesand fill Tiana:nmen
Square,chantingslogansfor
democracy.

tlJ

hundereruptsfrom amid the si1ence."
Lu
I Xun's 1934predictionof revolutionto come,
soundsastonishinglvappropriatetoday.

April29: Waving bannerscommemoratinga similar
march
demonstration70 ,gearsearliet protesters
of the capital. The marchfollows
throughthe streeLs
the governmentrejectionof the students'conditions

Eventsfrom mid-April to June4 documentthe buildup of tension.
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for formal talks to resolvethei.rdifferences.Thai
day, governmentofficialsmeet wiih student leaders,
but independentsfudentgroupsvow to continuea
classboycott. Demonstrationsare aisoheld in Shanghai,Nanjing,and othercities.

Shangkun announce that the military willbe

deployedto end the studentdemonstrations,Troops
are calledinto the capital and martial law is imposed
in parts of the city as the governmentattemptsto
crackdown. "We rnust adopt firm and resolute
measuresto end the turmoil swiftly," Prime Minister
Li says.Tensof thousandsof peoplerush out of
their homesblockingtroopsfrom reaching
demonstratioruin TiananmenSquare,later in the
day,about one million Chinesetaketo the streetsto
defy martiallaw Reportscirculatethat Zhao Ziyang
hasbeenstripped of all power, retainingonlv his
title of GeneralSecretaryof the Party.

May 4: About 100,000
studentsand supporters
march on TiananmenSquareto celebratethe 70th anniversaryof China'sfirst studentmovement.
May 5: Shrdentsstart reiurning to classes.The Communist Party chief,GeneralSecretaryZhao Ziyang,
callsfor dialogue.

May 25: Li Peng<leclares
that his governmentis in
controland sendsa letterto troopsencirclingBeijing,
the hope that "the troopswill overcome
expressing
the difficultiesconfrontingtirem" and "successfully'
imposemartialla,w,"

petitionthe governmentfor press
May 9: Journalists
freedom.
May 13: About 2,000studentsbegina hungerstrike
in TiananmenSquare.Thousandsflock to the Square
a day laterto backthe students.The numberfasting
risesto 3,000.

leaderscall for an end to
May 27: Somestr-rdent
their occupationc,fTiananmenSquare,but saythey
demonstrations
to
will continueto hcld large-scale
pressfor greateritemocracyand the resignationof
PrimeMinisterLi,

May 15: Mikhail S.Gorbachevarrivesin Beijingto
of the two Communistnasealthe reconciliation
tions. Hungerstrikerscampedout in the scluare
refuseto end their vigil, forcingthe authoritiesto
move their welcomingceremonynear the Squareto
the airport as crowdssweii.

June2: Unannedtroopstry to marchon the Square
but aredriven backby thousandsof citizens,
June3: A violentconfrontationbeginsas troops
againmarchon the Square,beatingdozensof
beforeretreating.
protesters

May L6: Hundredsof thousandscontinueoccuPving the square.Journalistsand inteliechralsjoin the
Protest.

June4: Troopsand tanksretum to the Square,opening on throngsand destroyingbarricades.

May 17: A predawnpleafor studentsto leavefrom
Zhao Ziyang,who savsthe Aprii 26 editorial was too
harsh. Studentsrejectiris appealand hold massmarchesthat generateone million supportersin Beijing'

Nancy E. Doliahitein consultationw'ithfriends
It is interestingto notethat thcrcis rroold Chinese
rvortlfor dialogue.The currentequivalent,dui hua,
meanssomethinglike faceto facetalk.The Englishconincludestheideaof talking
ceptof diaiogue,).tuivevcr,
thateachsidewill
the
cxpectation
alxr
b"ut
faie to facc
a Iittlc.The notionof compromiseis apct-rmpromise
parentlylackingin duihus.Perhapsthis is another
ieflectionof thebasicpremisethat no human relatronshipsare tmiy equal and we need_notexpectcompromiseon both sidesbut, instead,a Pol\'erstrugg'lein
wnlcn the more powerful side wins and the lesserloses.

May 18: Abottt onerniilion people,includingmanv
workers,agairrfake to the streetsto show their support for the hungerstrikers.Li Pengissuesa stern
iecrureto studentleaders.He warru that chaosin
Beijingis spreadingall over the country' The government capitulateson a key str"rdentdemand by arranging a nationallv televisedmeetingbetweenLi Peng
an-dleadersof the protest. A tearful Zhao makesa
'lVe've
predawn visit to weakenedhunger strikers.
lome too late. You have good intentions' You want
our country to becomebetter' The problemsyou
haveraisedwill eventuallybe resolved'" ln the evening, the studentsdecideto end the hunger strike'
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May 20: The studentschangetheir minds about ending the hungerstrike when Li Pengand Yang
rl
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CHINA CRISISEVENTS

statusn'ithin non-immigrantcategories
or appiv for
residency.

Chins CrisisBriefings

This bill alsohasanothercriticalcomponent:it
providesfor a blan.ketwaiver of the J-1 visa-holders
trvo yearreturn residencyrequirementto China. At
present,most PRCcitizensin the US are obligatedto
return to Chinafor at Ieasttwo yearsbeforethat person is eligibleto appiy for a changeto any othernonimmigrantstatusor to obtainan immigrantvisa.

Wednesdays,
July 5, 12;August 16;September13
7-9 PM
PortlandStateUniversity
july programs:SmithCenter338,i825 SW
Montgomery
Auzust/Septemberprograrrrs:BusinessSchool
Auilitorium. 631SW Ha"rrison
Donationsrequestedto covercosts
lnformation: 4644567

The changingsituationin China is the topic of public
briefingssporuoredby the China Council on
selectedWednesdays.SeeTheOregoniair
calendar.

Saturdau China N etutork
10Alvl-Noon
JulySaturdavs,
ChinaCouncilOffice,PSU,Smith CenterN{-107
Information 4641567

While newsfrom Chinacenterson politicalanalvsis,
Saturda/s ChinaNdu'orAfocuseson hunranissues
and providesan opportunityfor Chinesestudents
and supportiveOregoniansto meet,shareinformation, and work on group projects.

LegislativeResponseto the

Crisis in China
-l-he immigrantstatusof Chinesestudentsand
I scholars,tradeand foreignaid bill amendments
were primary congressionalactionsunder consideration as of lateJune.
H'R2712-Chinese Student EmergencyVisa Act,
Nancy Pelosiof Califorsponsoredby Representative
nia, modifiesthe Immigrationand NationalityAct in
order to protectChinese(PRC)nationalsin the US
on June6. StartingJuly 19 this bill wili be heard in
the House Immigration subcommittee,
When the Attorney Generalauthorizeda one-year
extension,it placedChinesestudentsand scholarsin
a catch-22situation. By acceptingthis deferral,they
automaticallybecameineligible for visa adjustment
or applicationfor permanentresidentstatus, This
tegiiiitlon clarifiei the extension,so that the PRCstudents,if otherwiseeligible,can apply for changeof

Naturally many PRCstudentsin the US are fearful
of reprisalsfor their support of the pro-democracy
movement.Many .havewritten letters,signedpetitions,or appearedin the pressor on TV. Even those
who took no overt actionsfearreprisalsbecausethey
know the iruth of the TiananmenSquareincident
and tireextentof th.esuppression.Somestudents
haveexpressed
fearof arrestor"administrative
punishment"-blackllstingor banishmentfrom the
practiceof their careers.
So far thereare96 co*sponsorsof the bill in the
House. Of the Oregondelegatiorr,
theseincludeRepresentatives
LesAuLCoinand PeterDeFazio.Paralleiing this housebill in the Senateis 5.L222,sponsored
by SenatorAlan Dixon of lllinois. As of June27,
therewere 5 co-sponsors,includingSenatorl\4ark
Hatfield. This Senatebill hasbasicallvsimilarfeatures.
ForeignStudentand Exchange
S.1-209-Chinese
Visitor Relief Act. This bill, sponsoredby Senator
by
SiadeGortonof Washington,and co-sponsored
ten othersenatorsto date,grantsChinesestuclents,
exchangevisitors,and residentfamily hereas of
June6, the right to apply for, and if eligible,rereive
pennanentresidenceimmediately.It is currently
pendingin the JudiciaryCommitteeof theSenate.
and 5.1278are threeSenatebills that
5.L24-J.,5.1242
deny the PRCthe Most-Favored-Nation
essentially
tradingstatus.
Other House Bills HR 2002restrictsexportsof
concernover
defensearticles.HR 2611expresses
to China
human rights. HR 2638restnctsassistance
Act of 1961,
and Tibetunder the ForeignAssistance
Amendments to the Foreign Aid Bill. Watchcurrent media reportson theseamendments.
What you can do: Write your Congressmenexpressing support for thesebills,
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PatsyC/Sheaand SarahMoon

Editorial

Forbidden Dreams Amid

The Forbidden Citv
f hina is now in the forefrontof our consciousness
\.rto an extentthat would havebeeninconceivable Springhas arrived;here,too, Gorbachevand Democraq,/s
dream,
even ten yearsago. We havebeenas stirred and
In May,Russians,Beijingstudentshopesdo entertain,
shockedby what hasbeenhappeningin Beijingas
so too n'ithin the gre:atrvithin Deng,Li, Zhao holcl court,
though it had beenhappeningin our own country.
Forbiddendreamsamid the ForbiddenCity.
And isn't this as ii shouldbe?
Yetif we compareour reactiontoday to our response
to the Cultural Revolution-not all that long agowe realizehow much things have changed,both
hereand in China. We are one world today;the
isolationismof the past,both Americanand Chinese,
is no longertenable
This makesthe role of the NorthwestChinaCouncil
clearerthan ever. Americanscan r1olonger afford to
remain ignorant of the history,culfure and current
of over onequarterof the world's
circumstances
population.We needto know everythingwe can
aboutChinaand the Chinese,and the Council'smissionas an educationalorganizationfrom the start
hasbeento respondto that need.It hasalwaystried
to conveyinformatiouobjectivelyand placert in
perspective.However,objectivityanclperspectiverequire a degreeof detachmentthat recentdevelopmentshaveshattered.Our charterexpresslvforbids
us from takingpoliticalpositions;but when people
are dying for their beliefs,impartiality can oniy too
easilyseemcoid and inappropriate.Action,not
detachment,seemsto be calledfor.
This hasbeenthe challengethe Council hasbeen
facing. As the restof this SpecialIssuemakesclear,
its responsehasbeenvigorous and compassionate
but in keepingwith its basicmission. Information,
understandingremainwhat the Council
perspective,
is all about,no matter what new areasof concernit
might confront.
But information is often hard to comebv, perspective
is readily lost,and understandit g is rarely easy.This
is why the bridgesthat havebeenbuilt between
Oregonand the Chineseworld over the last ten
yearsmust be maintainedat all costs, SisterCity
and visiting scholarprografiIs,cultural exchanges,
and individual contactsare more important now
than ever. In thesetroubled times the China Council
reaffirmsits support of thesepositive,practicalsteps
towards furthering inter-cultural understanding'

Tiananmen,
in all its martialglory stirsmen'sheartsand
minds,
Let a hundrerl flowersbloom, let a hundred schoolscontend,
The greatwithin in its shadowsbearssecrecy,
abusive
power,dividcd authority',
In thc xluare, sproul;dreamsof democracy,hope,and jov,
Forbiddendreamsamid the ForbiddenCity.
One day,one wcek, bwoweeks,and A cry goesout
without an echo,
Alreadysecdsof conflictdrop asbuddingblossorns
do
bloom,
I'owersthat be,ilre divided,purgeand pathosdo their
w0rk,
Anrorrgthe studcnts,lvorkcrs,anclprnpleexcitenrent
arrd
houe.
drcrrms.irni.l thc ForbicidcnCity.
I-'oibiclclcn
Junc4th, BloodySundayarrives,at the strokcoi rnidnight,
Bcforethe hour, light, Ioudspeakers,and laughter,
Aftcr the hour,chaosand carnageuttfoldasmachittc'g,urts
and tankscrupt,
Likc,the.fully opcnedflolr,ct hopearrdjoy drop and are
hampledafoot,
Forbiddendreamsamid the ForbiddenCity.
Lady Liberty is gont:,brokcn and ground into the pavemerlt,
Gonenolv the laugtrterand stenchof srudentsencamped,
Over rrow the stand-offof stateand student,party and
pcrcple,Crusheddreams,like crushedbonessoakcdin
martyr'spreciousblood,
Gonetoo forbidden dreamsamid the ForbiddenCity,
Live on yet,dreamstankscannot crush,nor machine
guns dispei,
What has sproutedso colorfully amid the studentsin
Tiananmen,
Thoseforbidden dr,:amsamid the ForbiddenCir,v,they
now sprout
Everylvherein theiand.
Someday;forbidden dreams,like the ForbiddenCity will
be forbidden no m()re,
will it so
Democrarya palac,efor the people,as the PeoPler

Donald Jenkins
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DouglasLee
Beijing
6/4/89

CHINA CRISISACTION
LIST (5/89)

Contact: Dr. Fay Lee,President
$03) ?32-31,02

American Red Cross
OregonTrail Chapter
P.O.Box 3200
Portland,OR 97208

AssistingChinesestudentsin U.S.by collecting
donations.CCBAs niationalaffiliate,the Federation
of ChineseOrganizations,encouragesmembersto
write to electedofficialsconcerningU.S.responseto
the currentsituation in China.

Contact: Dorothy Frankling,Public RelationsRepresentative
Phone: (503)284-1234
Fax: (503)2844247

ChinesePhysicians& Dentists
Associationof Oregon
2210Lloyd Center
Portland,OR 97232

Although the AmericanRed Crosswill acceptdonations earmarkedfor "Chineserelief," it is currently
unable to channelthosefunds to the ChineseRed
Cross. However,the ARC plans to direct those
funds through the InternationalCouncil of the Red
Crossto the ChineseRed Cross.Once received,the
ChineseRed Crossis free to utilize thosefunds in
any way it seesfit. Thus,thereis no guaranteethat
any donationswill actually go to the civilian victims
of the recentcrackdown.

Contact:Kent Lee,President
(503)659-1055

Chinese American Citizens Alliance
2035NryVOverton
Portiand,OR 97209-1684
Contact: Keith Lee,President
(503)2244082
Has donated$1,000to I5U Foundation{hinese Student EmergencyFund. Plansto assistwith
fundraisers,housing,servicesto students,employment.
Chinese Chamberof Commerce
of Oregon
c/ o 521,05.8.26
Portland, OR 97242.

Offering free emergencymedicaland dentalcareto
Chinesestudentsin the community. (ContactDr.
Ron Eng at292-6159for dental,Dr. Sian-ming Hung
at 281,
477 8 for medir:al.)
ChineseSocialServiiceCenter
4937S.E.WoodstockBlvd.
Portland,OR 97206
Contact: Victor Leo,Co-ExecutiveDirector
$03) n1,-7977
Information referral; provides most recentnews on
currentsituation in China.
ChineseSfudentsand Scholars
Association,PSU
c/ o 1137SW Montgomery #305
Portland,OR 97201
Contact:ChenHonE;qing
(503)274-1503

Has donated$1,000to I5U Foundation-ChineseStudent EmergencyFund. Also helping Chinesesfudents find emplo)rmentand offering immigration
courseling (contactFrank Wong at 253-1015).

Concentratingon threeareas:Collectingfunds for
victims and their fan:riliesin China; communicating
with China (earlierconcentratedon FAXing,now on
phoning and letter-rvriting);and education(organizing a Northwest or lVestcoastconferenceon
democracyfor Chinr:sestudents). Organizationis in
transition;asof late ]une,may representa minority
of studentsat t€U,

Chinese Consolidated
BenevolentAssociation
c/ o 2505SEHawthorne Blvd,
Portland OR 97214

Friends of China Task Force
OregonStateUnive:rsity
SnellHall444
Corvallis, OR 97331-1,642

Contact: PriscillaLee,Co-President(503)234{591;
Mel Huie, Co-President (503)2?0-11'86

Contacts:CharlesVars,Co-chair (503)737-2327;
ChariesWicks,Co-chair (503)753-3821

NATI ONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Community-wide network in Corvallis to coordinate inf ormation, student assistance, fundraisin g,
and education. EstablishedOSU FoundationFund
for emergencyneedsof Chinesestudents;in process
of determining current or fufure needsof sfudents.
Also working with Crossroads,a community organization,offering emergencyhousing to Chinese
students.

Amnesty International
Croupo 48
P O . B o x1 4 1 0
St.Helens,OR 97051

Northwest RegionalChina Council
P.O.Box 751
Portland, OR 97207
Contact:JaneLarson,ExecutiveDirector
(503) 4644567
EstablishedPSUFoundation{hinese StudentEmergencyFund to help inclividual I'RC sfudents
throughoutOregonwith medicalbills, tuition,communicationswith fanrily in China. ChineseStudent
AssistanceCommitteealso providing aid with housing, employment,ancllegalcounseling.l{olding
public briefingson currentsituationin China,ner,vs
and analysis(July5, 12;August 16,September13).
SaturdayChina Network meetingsin July are being
held to facilitateinteractionbetweenrnembersand
Chinesestudents,informallysharenews,and give a
personaldimensionto the Chinesecrisis, Scheduling radio and TV interviewswith China experts.
Also keepingup-todate fileson politicalevents,
businessconcerns,and other relevantinformation.
PSU Office of Student AJfairs
P.O.Box751
Portland,OR 97207
Contact: Morris Holland, Dean
{i ,A3)46M422
Assisting Chineseshrdentswith immigration regulations, etc. AIso administeringsmall emergencyfund
for incidentalexpensesof Chinesestudents.
World Affairs Council of Oregon
i21 SW Salmon,Suite320
Portland, OR 97204
Contact: CharlotteKennedy,ExecutiveDirector

(50r27+7488
educational
programs.
Sporuoring

Contact:RudetteN[uzzana,Group Leader
(503)397-2100
AmnestyIntemationalis a world-wide human
rightsorganizationwhich conductsletterwriting
campaigruand sponsorseducationalpublic pressure. Amnesty is organizinga letter writing campaigndirectedat Chineseleaders,urging them to
ensurefair trials,stop ali executions,
and commute
all deathsentences.
Asia Watch
Human RightsWatr:h
485Fifth Ai'e.
New York,N.Y.10017
Contact:SidneyJones,ExecutiveDirector
(212)9724905
is an internationalhurnern
FIunl.rnRightsWatcl-r
rightsmonitoringorganization.Currentiy,it is
updateson the situation
providingcomprehensive
in China,includinginformationon individualswho
havebeenkilled, detained,and sentenced.
ChineseStudentsInformation Center
WalkerCenter/ChinaProgram
Newton,MA 02166
(617)969-3919
North America'slargestChineseinformationclearinghouse.intendsorrfunctioningas an independent
newsagencyin order to breakany newsmonopoly
in China. Most urgent tasksinclude keepingcontact
with studentsin China, compiling accurateinformation on victims of r,ecentviolence,and facilitating
communicationam.ongChinesesfudentsabroad,
which it distributes;inChina via fax and other unofficial media.
*"Thislist is incom'plete.Periodicalupdateswill be
made. Pleasecontactthe NorthwestRegionalChina
Councilwith any additionsor corrections,Thank
vou.

ganizedby the Nolthwest RegionalChinaCouncil
on June19.

Oregonians Respond to the

Crisis in China

The Committeewill administerthe ChineseEmergencyStudentFunrl of the PortlandStateUniversitv
Foundation,for wh,ichdonationsaretax-deductible.
The gifts and loansfrom the Fund will be in areasof
mostcriticalneed,coveringsuchunexpectedexpensesascostiytelephrrne
callsto Chinesefamily membersduring the time of crisisand uninsuredmedical
and dentalcare. Donorsto the Fund shouldsend
theircontributionsto the NorthwestRegionalChina
Council,with checl<s
to PSUFoundationlhinese
StudentEmergency
Fund. Among donationsalready
receivedare 91,000gifts frorn both the Chinese
AmericanCitizensAilianceand the ChineseClhamber of Commerce.tJthergroupsare organizing
benefitfundraisers.

Coalition Meeting of Organizations
lnaolaed with Cllinit
Th" NorthwestRegionalChina Council calied a
I meetingof organizationshaving connections
with China at PortlandStateUniversity on June15.
With JoanFrances,China Council board memberas
chaif, threeareasof action were identified: assistanceto Oregon'snearly500Chinesestudentsand
scholars;continuing effortsto penetratethe Chinese
goverrrmenfseffortsto rewrite history; coordination
and disseminationof current information to the
media and community. Aithough unanimousconcern was expressedfor the victims of the massacre
and their families,no reliableway has yet been
found to providedirectaid to the peoplein China.
Also,the bylawsof many of the groupsrepresented
restrictparticipationin politicalactivities.Therefore,
a by-productof the rneetingwas the enclosecl
insert,
ChinaCrisisActionL.ist,which allows individualstcr
choosetheir own action.

The Committeeis seekingpersonswilling to sponsor
the spousesand ch.Lldren
stili in Chinaof Chinese
studentsherein Oregonas well as individual:;in
Chinawho wish to cometo the U.S.to study. The
processof sponsoringis not difficult,but it doesre.
quirea financialco:mmitmentto supportthe person
sponsoredin caseof illnessor unforeseen
circur-nstances.
Housingand employmentarealsoneededby many
'fhe
Chinesestudents.
ChinaCouncilwill act asa
for sponsors,jobs,and housirrgfor
clearinghouse
Clrinesestudents-call4644567to offerwhat you
can.

AttendersincludedRon Eng,ChineseChamberof
Commerce;ChristineSproul,OregonStateSystemof
Higher Educationand OregonStateUniversity;
ChenHongqing,ChineseStudentsand ScholarsAssociation(CSSA),PortlandStateUniversity;Keith
Lee,ChineseAmericanCitizensAlliance;Charlotte
Kennedy,World Affairs Council;S. Luan and D.
Wang,CSSA,OSU;Vem Bissell,World Weicome;Liu
Chi, ChineseConsoliclated
Chi and Rebecca
Raui Martinez,Internationai
BenevolentAssociation;
A.mrtesty
StudentServices,PSU;RudetteN4uzzana,
lnternational;Eng Lock Khoo, KaohsiungSisterCity
Association;Doug Rawlins,Northwest Medicai
Teams;and Judy Van Dyke,InternationalEducation,
OSU.

Freeemergencymedical and dental careand legal
counseito Chinesestudentshasalsobeenofferedbv
ChineseAmericanprofessionals.
friendsJrip-by inviting a studentor two
Expressing
to dinner,a phoner:all,or a contributionof funds or
of volunteerhelp--is a gift ChinaCouncilmembers
canoffernow.
YvonneCornell

JoanFrances

Friendsof ChinqTaskForce
Strongcommunityand universitysupportin the
Corvallisareafor Chinesestudentsin Oregonhas
crystallizedinto the Friendsof China TaskForce,
which sponsoreda Public Forum on iune 23.
Chinesestudentsfrom the WillametteValleyarea,
from
community members,and representatives
universitiesand cc,llegesattendedthe program
by the OregonStateSyswhich was co-spo:nsored

ChineseStudentAssistanceCommittee
Widespreadconcernfor PRC students now in
Oregonhas galvanizedcommunity leadersand civic
groups to find practicalways of assistingthem. A
new ChineseStudent AssistanceCommittee, includof the ChineseAmericanCitizens
ing representatives
Alliance and ChineseChamberof Commerce,was or7
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tem of Higher Educationand the NorthwestChina
Council.

vestigating the berLefitsand problems of a Chinese
garden.

Chinesestudentsaskedfor support of a petition to
Oregoncongressionalleadersurging them to pressure the Chinesegovernmentto stop arrestsanclkillings and to protectprisoners.They are alscr
petitioningthe US goverrmentto provide safe
residencyfor the Chinesestudentsin the U.S.if
necessary.Foreignstudent advisorsat the Fomm
decidedto push the NationalAssociationfor Foreign
StudentAffairs to cali an Instant Issuesessionat
their next meetingto discussthe situation on a national level. A China Night fundraiseris plannedto
show support for the studentsin the Corvallis area.
CharlesWicks,co-chair of the TaskForce,reported
that a newsletterwill be printeclwith ideasand
plans from the Forum.

Panel discussions,,vill emphasize clialogue bertween
the panel and the erudience.Don't miss this dynamic
program, For information call 46M567.

ChristineSproul

SPECIALEVENTS
China in Oregon-An IssuesForum
Friday,July 14
8:30AM-Noon
One World TradeCentea121SW Salmon
Auditonum
Donationsrequested

Th. NorthwestChinaCouncil,the Beaverton
I SisterCitiesFoundation,Portland-Kaohsiung
SisterCity Associationand the Portland-Suzhou
SisterCity Associationwill presentan IssuesForum
moderatedby |ack Faustof KATU-T\"s "Town
Hall.". Threemajor topicswil1be discussed:

UpcomingEaents
The China Council is planning severalprograms for
August and Septernberthat are not related to the
crisis in China. Following is a summary of the
events, which will be descrrbed in detail in the midsummer China Coruncil Quarterlv.

TourofAsianCollection
at Uniaersity
ofOregon
Art

Museum-Augusll26-Ann Wetherell,who teaches
Chineseart histon at PacificUniversityand who
receivedher mastersdegreeat UO, will leada tour
of thestate'sbestcollectionof Asianart. A bus rvill
leavePortlandin the morning,meetingothermembersfrom downstatein Eugenefor a two-hour tour
of the museuln,followedby lunch at a Chineserestaurantin Eugene(featuringa speakeron the current
situatronin China).Thecostwill be about$35for
the fuil tour or $15for the tour and lunch only.
Por t Iand Chinatvutn Walking Tor rs-Th ese Sahrrday
toursarenow beingplannedby the ChinaCouncil
'Iravel
Comrnitteeto takeplaceeachfall and spring.
Theescort,CeorgeLeong,will give an intimateview
of this historicareaanclshow the world behindthe
restaurantsand gil't shopswe ali know. Following
the morning walk, the group will feaston dimsum.
Thecostwill be about$12.
ChineseConaersation Circle-Sep tember7-October
12-Six weeksof \4andarin talk led by native
Chinesespeakers;$40.

in OregonTaiwan
TaiwanandHong KongInaestment
and Hong Kong residentshavebeguninvesting
heavily in Canadaand the U.S.,especiallyVancouvet B.C.and California.This investmenthas had
important ramifications.Should Oregonattractsuch
investmentand immigration?

TheAncientHealingArts of China-Sunday,September 24-A one<lay symposium for the public on the
history,philosoph'y,and practiceof Chinese
medicineand associatedarts,llke taiji and qigong.
Co-sponsoretlby l.ireOregonCollegeof Oriental
Medicine.

of ChinatownWhat isRestoration
andDeaelopment
renovation
and developmentof
suessurround
Portland'sChinatown? Who is involved and why?

CHINA COUNCIL NEWS

Gardenin Portland Portland's
AChineseClassical
sistercity of Suzhouhas many of China'smost
famousclassicalgardens.Suzhou rePresentatives
are eagerto beginconstructionof a gardenin the
PortlandMetrooolitanarea. A task forceis now in-

Interns,VolunteersI and Contributors
Recognized
number of student internshave helped with our
taskforce.Cody
InformationCllearinghouse

8
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Cain, Lewis & Clark junior, has updated the Trade
section of China in Oregon: A Resource Directorya job which required many hours of interviews and

Thank you to sporuiorsRalph Gilbert, paul Overby,
and Frank Bauman and new'corporate maior clonors
internationalSeeds.lnc, and the Oregon SiateSystem of Higher Education. Schrvabe,Williamson and
Wyatt has become the first corporate member in the

re-writingdirectoryentries,in preparationfor data
entryon a computerdatabase.VikasSachdeV
PortlandStateUniversitylnformationSystems
stu-

foundercategor),
n'ith a $1,000
contribution,
Other

dent, has designed the database,a complicated

individual contributors this spring were Cene Leo,

programmingtask,MarylhurstCollegegraduate

LincolnLeung,DanandRustyGoldy;JayWest,W.T,

studentsLorettaSueFischbr,Leo Gosson,pameia
R\rman,and Jim Wright have carried out an extensive evaluationof the ChinaCouncil'sorgarrizational
struchrreand marketingstrategy,focusingon the
board of directors'effectiveness
and support of
various prograrns.CharlesWood, Lewis & Clark student, is a sununerintern working on an update of
Chinain Oregon'snationaland re"gionalChina organizationsand the book's travel section.

Lemman, Harold Stauffer,and Bruce MacGibbon.

Oregon-China Relations
\!ij!!

T*o seniorlibrariansfrom the FujianProvir-rcial
I Library of Fuzhou,China,will arrive in Oregon
July 17 to visit severalOregonlibrariesand io completea "sisterlibrary" agreementwith the Oregon
StateLibrary in Salem.They will be hostedhereby
the Oregon-Fujianllook ExchangeComniitteeancl
the OregonStateLibrary.

Internsworked on other projectsas well. Bob
Stephenson,
PSUInternationalStudiesmajor,experimentedwith a ioanercopy of the Chineselanguage
software,Tianma,
and prepareda review for the
quarterly(to appearin the next issue).David Conlee,a Mt. Hood CommunityCollegeComputerApplicationsstudent,gaveconsultationon computer
printer problems.

The visitorswill be Mr. ShenYang,actingdirectorof
the FujianProvinciarl
Librarll and Mr. He Dingfu,
deputy director.WesleyDoak,Oregon'sstate
Iibrarian,and Mrs. Doak visited the Fujianlibrarv in
November,1987,

Other volunteerswho have given their time this
spring have beenTonv Liu, Liu Meiru, Kelly,
Lundquist,JoelLupro,Liz Mansfield,BerniceReed,
CarolynSavage,FrankStratton,and ChrissTaylor.
GregFleminghasbeenour number onecclmputer
troubleshooter,heiping de-bug many a problern
with adviceovertheohone.

Doak and the Chinerse
librarianswill sign a formal
agreementof a sisterrelationshipat a publicreception at the statelibrary in SalemT'hursday,
Julv 20,
fron-r4-6 PM. Pleasecall theChina Councilii'vou
canattend,at 4644567.
The visitorswill touLrbook-relatedcompaniessuch
as BlackwellNorth ArnericaInc.,arrdPolvell's
Bookstorethat havecooperatedin the international
book exchange.Thr:yalsowill be hostedby
Portlandand Salemareafamiliesrvho rvill takethenr
and :;iroppingexpeditions.
on sightseeing

The crisisin Chinahasbroughtmany volunteerstcr
help the ChinaCouncrlboardand staffcopewith
m..ih addettwork-Tim Flanagan,RoberianciSarah
Moon, Bob Stephenson,
PatsyO'Shea,Jim and Rita
Meiser,Ann Wethereil,Caroi Vreeiancl,and Bernice
Reeddeservespeciaithanks. Also, thanksto memberswho aresupplyingthe China Crisislnformation
Centerwith important news-Cynthia Nawalinski
(Wall StreetJoumal),Darl Kleinbach(variousfinancial publications),CaelleSnell (New York Times),
]ohn Wong (Use-net),JewellMiller (Christian
ScienceMonitor), ]oan Frances(Time Magazine),
BruceMacGibbon(RadioBeijingand various other
Chineseshortwaveprograms).Theseand many
other media are availableat the China Council office
meetand aresharedat the SaturdayChinaNetwork
ings in ]uty,

FrancesLau,chairntanof the book exchangeccrmmittee,and Doak areirLchargeof arrangements,
and
of membersof the Northwest
seekthe assistance
ChinaCouncilin su,pportof the vislt, Cail the China
Councilif you canhelp. The China governmentwill
provide trans-Pacificair fare to and from San Francisco,but the remainderwill be financedby the local
or
hosts. Donationsto cover the visitors' exDenses
book purchasescall be sentto OregonStateLibrary
Foundationwith a covernotedesignatingthe fund
usage,
RichardNokes
9
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CALENDAR
IULY

EAST MEETS NORTHWEST: New permanentexhibit tr:acesthe history of Asian irnmigration to Western\4/ashington.Wing Luke Museum, ,tr077thS., Seattle.Hours: Tuesday-Friday, 11AM--+:30 PM; Saturday-Sunday 72-4 PM. Admission is $1.50adults;
.50seniors,students,children. Thursday free. Information: (200623-5124.

1 . ) n

WEDDING TRADITIONS OF ASIA: Exhibitof Asianwedding customs.Wing Luke
Museum, 4077th S.,Seattie.For hours and admissionfees,seeentry above. Information:
Q06)623-5124.

I-L\]

CHINA CRISIS BRIEI"ING: Panelof Chinaexpertsgive newsupdateand analysisof current Chinasifuation. IISU,SmithCenter338,7PM. Information:NorthwestChinaCounc1l,4644567.
SATURDAYCHINA NETWORK: Chinesestudentsand China Councilmembersmeetto
sharenewsand work on group projectsrelatingto Chinacrisis. At ChinaCouncilofIice,
PSU,Smith Center,SuiteM-107, 10 AM-noon. lnformatiron:4644567.
NORTH AMERICA TAIWAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHAPTERSANNUAL
Mou-shiir
BANQUET: Annual tradeconventionand barrquetfeaturesHis Excellency
Ding, directorgeneral,CoordinationCouncilfor North AmericanAffairs. 5:30-10 PM,
reqllivscl'LeeYi-herrgat (206)643BellevueRed Lion Inn. $50per person.Reservations
8666

12

CHINA CRISIS BRIEF-ING:Paneiof Chinaexpertsgive new'supdateand analysisof current Chinasiiuation. t5U, SmithCenter338,7PM. Information:NorthwestChinaCounc11,4644567.

7/ 1 2 - 8 / 2

CHINESECOOKING WITH CHINESEHERBS:ClassteachesChinesecuisineand herb
usein diet. 5:30-S:30PM. instructedby Dr. LiiruaWangat the OregonCollegeof C)riental
Medicine,11231SEMarketSt. $80per session.Informatir>n:253-3443.

74

on key issuesin OregonCHINA IN OREGON ISSUESFORUM: Panelsand disr:ussion
China relations.Sponsoredby ChinaCounciland threeOregonChineseSisterCity Associations.One World TradeCenter,121SW Salmon,auclitorium;8:30AM-noon;
donationsrequested.Information: 4644567.

15

sponsored
GENTLE HARMONY A day of Oriental philosophy,qigong,taiji, acupressure
PM.
Information:
.,\M--{
$50-60.
by the East-WestCollegeof the Heaiing Arts. In Bend,9
41.
22G1737; or 1-(800)635-91,

19

SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCESIN CULTURESAND CUSTOMS: PATtOfthE
Sister-CityInternationalConference,seminarincludesworkshop on Asian culfure which
featuresYaoRenliu of the ChinesePeople'sAssociationfrrr Friendshipwith Foreign
Countries' 8 AM-5 PM' Red Lion Inn' Llovd Center'Registrationfee: $45for workshops
only; $60for lunch and workshops;$5 fuil-time sfudent, Information: JanVan Domelen,
24H266.

20

RECEPTIONFOR FUJIAN LIBRARIANS: OregonStateLibrar,v,Salem,4-6 PM. For
reservations,call the Northwest China Council, 46U567"

22

* SATURDAY CHINA NETWORK: Chinesestudentsanri China Council membersmeetto
sharenews and work on group projectsrelatingto China'crisis. At China Council office,
PSU,Smith Center,Suite M*107, 10AM-noon. Informar:ion:464-4567.
10
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GENTLE HARMONY 10AM-5 PM in Astoria, Seeenrry for Juiy 15.

7/27-1/27 /90

FOUR OCEANS,ONE FAMILY THE CHINESEIN PORTLAND: Interpretativehistory
exhibit,Oregon Historical Center,1230SW Park Ave., 10 AM---4:45PM. Fiee. lnformation:
DottieHarrington,222-1741.

29

SATURDAYCHINA NETWORK: ChinesestudentsanclChina Councilmembersmeeuo
sharenewsand work on group projectsrelatingto Chinacrisis. At ChinaCouncilofficp
PSU,Smith Centeq,SuiteM-1 07, 7A A%-noon. ln format.ion: 464-4567.

AUGUST
2-5

CHINESEAMERICAN CITIZENS ALLIANCE CONVENTION: Workshops,famiiv activities,walking tour of Old Town/Chinatown,fashionshow,etc. Information:Keith Lee,
2?M082 or 626-6735.
OREGON TAI CHI ASSOCIATION GATHERING: Participatein or observetaiji
demonstrations
at the WashingtonPark Amphitheater,g AM-12 PM. No experienc:e
necessary to participate. Information: RossRegis,281-6177.

9-30

CHINESECOOKING WITH CHINESEHERBS:Ciass;seeentryforT/tZ-B/2.

< -

CHINA AND AJVERICA: IMAGES AND THEIR MAI(ERS IN THE 2OTHCEN].URY
AmericanHistoricaiAssociation,
PacificCoastBranchAnnual Conference
includesa panel
discussionchairedby IteedCollege'sBrynaGoodmanorrPearlBuckand TheodoreWhite.
11AM-12:30 PM at the PortlandHilton Hotel,DirectorsSuite. Information:BrvnaGoodntan,777-77I2x422.

l,)

16

CHINA CRISISBRIEFING:Paneiof Chinaexpertsgivenewsupdateand analyslsof currerrtsituationin China;7 PM; I5U, Business
SchclolAuditorium,63l SW Flarrison.Dona.
tion requested.
Information:46U567

19

GENTLE HARMONY 10:00AM-5:00 PM in Eugene.SieeJuly 15entry for details

20-25

"TAI CHI IN PARADISE": TaiChi retreatof The PacificSchoolof Tai Chi (of La Jolla,
CA), with Chris Luth, at BreitenbushHot Springs.$495includeslodging,meals,useof
retreatfacilities.Registerby 7/79. Information:(619)259-1396;
or P.O.Box 8254,La Jolla,
cA 92038.

SEPTEMBER
9 /7-1,0 /12

* CHINESECONVERSATIONCIRCLE: Six weeksof practicingMandarin;Thursdays,
53A-7 PM, ChinaCounciloffice;$40.Information: 464-4567.

11

by Northrvest
CHINA AND THE FUTUREOF INDOCHINA: Lectureco-sponsored
China Council and The Asia Society.Information: 46L4!>67.

IJ

CHINA CRISIS BRIEFING: Panelof China expertsgive news update and analysisof current situation in China;7 PM; l5U, BusinessSchoolAuditorium, 631SW Harrison, Donation requested.Information: 46U567,

.A

THE ANCIENT HEALING ARTS OF CHINA: Oneday svmposiumon Chinese
by NorthwestChina Counciland OregonColiege
medicine,taiji, andqigongco-sponsored
of Oriental Medicine.Information: 4644567.

*Programis sponsoredby the Northwest ItegionalChina Council.
11
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MEMBERSHIP FORM
NorthwestRegionalChinaCouncil Menbers receiveinvitationslo ChinaCouncil events,a subscriptionro rhe quarterly
newsletter,

and discoun* on

admission fees and books.
Nane

I would like ro volunteer!o help rhe Chila Council with

Address

Assisting at cvents

City/StateZip

Publiciry

Home Phone

Work Phone

HostinglEscortingspeakers/Chinese
stucienrs
and visirc,rs

Occupation

Office work

Speciallnterestin China

Fundraising
Rccruitine ntembcrs
_Research

Membership
Category- Pleasecheckthecategoryyouwish:
tndividutil

--$20

Major Donor

---5200-$500

Family

-$25

Palron

-S500-S I 000

Full-Time SLudent

-$ l0

For.nder

-51000+

Sponsor

-- $100,$2fi1

Ialsowishtomaleanaddrtrorraictlntributitlnof$.-_..-toassistt.}rcNorth*,cslRcgron:rlChinirC]oulrcilwithirswork'Pleasedetachartle|unl
withacheckpayabletothcNorthu,cstRcgionai
CirinaCouncii.Ttruselv'lastercardorVis4compietethe:
followilrgirformarion:

CardNo.

Expiraiiondate

Signaturc

THE NORTIIWESTREGIONAL COUNCIILis tonned to dccpcnpublic:undcrsrarding
o1'China'shistory,culturc,and conrsmporaryaffairs(in thePeople'sRcpublic,Taiwan,FIongKong, andan]ongChinese-Arncricans).Our cvcntsare hcld all over Oregon
and include exhibiuons,leltures, conferences,tours, and businessseminars.The Northvrcst China C'ouncilis an independent
non-prolit corporationand one of twelve regionalChina councilsin thc U.S.aifiliated witi Thc Asia Society.
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